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Joshua “The Winning Mindset” Part 2
Exodus 33:7-11 – Now Moses used to take a tent and pitch it outside the camp some
distance away, calling it the “tent of meeting.” Anyone inquiring of the Lord would
go to the tent of meeting outside the camp. 8 And whenever Moses went out to the
tent, all the people rose and stood at the entrances to their tents, watching Moses
until he entered the tent. 9 As Moses went into the tent, the pillar of cloud would come
down and stay at the entrance, while the Lord spoke with Moses. 10 Whenever the
people saw the pillar of cloud standing at the entrance to the tent, they all stood and
worshiped, each at the entrance to their tent. 11 The Lord would speak to Moses face to
face, as one speaks to a friend. Then Moses would return to the camp, but his young
aide Joshua son of Nun did not leave the tent.

Joshua CHOSE to stay close to men of God!
Joshua CHOSE to stay close to God Himself
through PRAYER
Exodus 33:8-11 – 8 And whenever Moses went out to the tent, all the people rose
and stood at the entrances to their tents, watching Moses until he entered the tent.
9
As Moses went into the tent, the pillar of cloud would come down and stay at the
entrance, while the Lord spoke with Moses. 10 Whenever the people saw the pillar of
cloud standing at the entrance to the tent, they all stood and worshiped, each at the
entrance to their tent. 11 The Lord would speak to Moses face to face, as one speaks to
a friend. Then Moses would return to the camp, but his young aide Joshua son of Nun
did not leave the tent.

What is THE WINNING MINDSET?
A “WINNING MINDSET” happens when you are willing
to go with God over CONVENTIONAL WISDOM!
Numbers 14:5-9 – Then Moses and Aaron fell facedown in front of the whole Israelite
assembly gathered there. 6 Joshua son of Nun and Caleb son of Jephunneh, who were
among those who had explored the land, tore their clothes 7 and said to the entire
Israelite assembly, “The land we passed through and explored is exceedingly good. 8 If
the Lord is pleased with us, he will lead us into that land, a land flowing with milk and
honey, and will give it to us. 9 Only do not rebel against the Lord. And do not be afraid
of the people of the land, because we will devour them. Their protection is gone, but
the Lord is with us. Do not be afraid of them.”

A WINNING MINDSET develops when you’ve seen God
do such Great Things that you constantly believe Him
for even GREATER THINGS!
John 14:12 – “Very truly I tell you, whoever believe in me will do the works that I have
been doing, and they will do even greater things than these, because I am going to
the Father.”

Joshua 10:12-14 – On the day the Lord gave the Amorites over to Israel, Joshua said
to the Lord in the presence of Israel:
“Sun, stand still over Gibeon,
		
and you, moon, over the Valley of Aijalon.”
13
So the sun stood still,
		
and the moon stopped,
till the nation avenged itself on its enemies,
as it is written in the Book of Jashar.
The sun stopped in the middle of the sky and delayed going down about a full day.
14
There has never been a day like it before or since, a day when the Lord listened to a
human being. Surely the Lord was fighting for Israel!

“THE WINNING MINDSET” says it is never over till
YOU believe it’s over!
Joshua 24:14,15, and 24 – “Now fear the Lord and serve him with all faithfulness.
Throw away the gods your ancestors worshiped beyond the Euphrates River and in
Egypt, and serve the Lord.
15
But if serving the Lord seems undesirable to you, then choose for yourselves
this day whom you will serve, whether the gods your ancestors served beyond the
Euphrates, or the gods of the Amorites, in whose land you are living. But as for me
and my household, we will serve the Lord.”
24
And the people said to Joshua, “We will serve the Lord our God and obey him.”
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